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Appointments on Campus – Current and Prospective Students
All students who are on campus for an appointment (enrollment, advising, testing, etc.) are required to answer screening questions about their current health, travel, and close contacts as part of their check in procedure at the Information Desk. *

Regularly On-Campus - Students and Employees
Students and employees must complete a Covid-19 self-screening survey administered through HealthCheck 360 before coming to campus. This survey can be delivered by text and/or email. Individuals will receive a “green light” to come to campus or a “red light” to stay home, based upon the screening questions.

Students and employees scheduled to be on campus will receive registration information for HC360 via email. Questions about HealthCheck 360 should be emailed to HR@icc.edu.

Occasional Visits to Campus
If registered with HealthCheck 360, students and employees must complete the Covid-19 self-screening survey before coming to campus. *

If not registered with HealthCheck 360, students and employees must complete an online Wellness Check Questionnaire before coming to campus. *

Visitors
Pre-approved visitors must complete a health screening in one of the ways outlined above or utilizing a printed Wellness Check Questionnaire Form. For questions on visitor guidelines, email covid19@icc.edu.

*Completion of a health screening is not required for short visits (less than 30 minutes) to pick up or return documents, books, equipment, etc.